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INTRODUCTION 
By the incubating brain slice method morpholoεical changes of nerve cels were 
studied with an electron microscope, and compared with histochemical changes. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
Adult rat只 weredecapitated to obtain the brain and slices were prepared from the 
cerebral cortex. Incubation was done in modified羽Tarburg’sapparatus in 4 different ways, 
Experiment 1 : 02 was used as gas phase 
Experiment 2 : N2 was used as gas phase 
Experiment 3 2, 4-dinitrophenol (DNP) 2×10－叩fwas used in addition to 
（）， 
Experiment 4 : Acetylcholine (Ach) 10 2M and eserine 2×10 4 M were used 
in addition to （入
As for the incubation media, tissue culture medium (10 ml) was used in al instances 
except for the experiment 4 in which an additional experiment with Krebs-Ringer’s solu-
tion (lOml) containing glucose 11×10 3M was done. 02 and N2 were passed through 
containers for 15 minutes prior to incubation, then incubation was done for 15, 30, 45 
and 60 minutes each in the quiescence state in 30° C with gas flow. 
Obtained specimens were fixed for 2 hours in 1 ?{osmium tetroxide containing O.lM 
phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), dehydrated with ethyl alcohol, and then embedded into 
methacrylate. Leitz ultramicrotome for ultra-thin sectioning and Hitachi HS 6 model elec-
tron microscope were used. 
Electron microscopic preparations were made at the similar depth from the surface of 
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slices as much as possible and several blocks were examin町lin each experiment. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Normal picture of cortical nerve cels 
Nucleus encircled with double nuclear membranes contained dispersed or occasionally 
conglomerated chromatin particles and one prominent dark nucleolus. NrssL body (endo-
plasmic reticulum) which was composed of ergastoplasmic-membranous sacs and associated 
finely granular components had a characteristic appearance in the cytoplasm. Mitochondria 
containing either transversely or longitudinally oriented cristae and dense bodies were 
scattered throughout the cytoplasm. GoLGI apparatus consisted of paired lamellar mem-
branes, clusters of small vesicles and large vacuoles (Fig. 1). 
B. Morphological changes of nerve cels in various incubations 
Experiment 1 
In aerobic incubation, the marked changes were first seen after 45 minutes, and by 
this time nerve cels maintained identical form as they are in vivo. Therefore, in other 
incubations, for the purpose of comparison, observations were mainly concentrated on the 
changes in preparations incubated for 45 minutes. Earlier developed changes were also 
compared to these changes (Fig. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6). 
Experiment 2 
In anaerobic incubation, remarkable changes started to develop after 30 minutes. 
Characteristic changes were progressive increase of cytoplasmic osmiodensity, decreased 
osmiodensity of nucleoplasm and the disruptive process of mitochondria. There were also 
the pictures suggesting the rupture of the nuclear membrane and the sclerosis. 
These findings indicate the same degenerative changes as observed in the light micro・
scope, such as chromophilia, sclerosis, atrophy and cellular death. It may be thus considered 
that the changes were caused by the primary suppression of neuronal activity (Fig. 7, 8, 
9, 10 and 11). 
Experiment 3 
When DNP was added, decrease of chromatin granules of nucleus, increased and 
gross cytoplasmic granules and severe changes of mitochondria were observed. These were 
similar to those seen in anaerobic incubation but lesser in degree. 
DNP acts as uncoupler in the electron transport system and inhibit the formation of 
ATP, thus resulting in the deficiency of energy to maintain the proper form and function 
of cels which is considered to be the cause of these changes. The morphological difference 
in electron microscope between the experiments 2 and 3 may be explainable by the differ-
ence in metabolic disturbance (Fig. 12, 13 and 14). 
Experiment 4 
Remarkable changes of endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria with diminution of 
cellular granules were recognized but the characteristic changes were in endoplasmic 
reticulum rupturing in some parts. 
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These changes seem similar to chromatolysis observed in histochemical exammat1on. 
Changes may be due to the metabolic change in endoplasmic reticulum by the stimulative 
action of acetylcholine probably resulting rapid exhaustion of labile-RNA granules, thus 
developing so-called chromatolysis. 
On comparison of the uses of tissue culture media and Krebs-Ringer’s solution contain-
ing glucose 11 mM, the latter caused the severer change (Fig. 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19). 
SUMMARY 
1) In aerobic incubation, nerve cells retained nearly normal picture until 45 minutes. 
2) In anaerobic incubation with N2, nerve cells started to show changes in 30 
minutes ; i.e. changes in mitochondria, increased electron density of cell body, partial 
rupture of nuclear membrane and contraction of nerve cells a series of degenerative 
changes corresponding to light microscopic changes known as chromophilia, sclerosis and 
cellular death. 
3) In case of the addition of DNP, the changes were similar to those seen in an『
aerobic incubation although they were lesser in degree. 
4) When stimulation was given by acetylcholine, severe changes were note<l on 
endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria, a findin只similarto chromatolysis in light micro-
scope. On comparison of the use of tissue culture media with Krebs-Ringer’s solution 
containing glucose 11 mM, the latter displayed severer changes. 
5) It became clear that in two types of deεenerative change of nerve cells, leading 
to the cellular death , i.e. the chromophilia and the chromatolysis, the former may be 




















力もなされている4)7)10) 17)21)28)3) 37). 
更に近年組織学的変化と代謝異常一生化学的変化
とを結びつけて埋解せんとする企ても数多くなされて
し、る. A ¥len1l, Eliot & Papius26l27l, Gerschenfeld et 
























1) incubation medium として組織培養液
を用いたもの，
2) プド ー糖 (I1× 10-3M）を合有せる
Krebs-Ringer液を用いたもの．
尚 incubation medi川m は 4 種郊の’ lc ！＼＜~cnすべてに
Table lの如き組成の組織培養液（10ml）を用いp
主ch添加の場合（実験4）にのみプドー糠 （11x10
-3MJ を含む Krebs-Ringer液（！Oml)(Table 2）によ
み実験を追加した．使用した添加物は前もって mediト
Table 1 Tissue Culture Medium 
human 山 仁川icfluid 
chick embryo e~tract 
Ga¥'¥ balanced saline solution 












umに溶かしておき， またυ2および ：－；， I 1あらかじ
め15分間撹搾しながら通気した後， 30°C，静止状態で
通気しながら 15分， 30分p 」 5~j-, 60分の incubationを
行ない3 適時、Ii刊をとり出した. (Table 3は上に述べ
た実験条件をまとめたものであ；：，. ) 
以上により得られた incubatedhrnin sliceをO.lMの
ph口sphatebuffer I pH7.2）を含む 1",( J，（んで固定（氷室
内2時間）， アルコール系列にて脱水し， methacrylate 

























（れト phase 1 Incubation Medium i . ¥clcliuon P : (to concentration of I Temrコerature、C: 
• 1 I 02 I Ti叫 lぞCultureMed1ulll 30 
2 I Nz I Ti州lバultu叫1ediL吋 一~－－－
3 I oヮ i・2. 4-Dinitrophenol 
I ~z 1 1Zx 10-•M) ｜’IいlぞCultureMedium; 30 
4 02 
L叶 t、kl11l11w

































省略し， 30分間， 45分間P 60分間 incubateした もの
を，それぞれ 0,:101.(hi S'. 0260’と省略する．）では
Nii~ に少数の mitcchondria に軽度の膨化が認められる




の ｛.［ f l::. .7 ； ~:;.i.められ， また endopJ;ト川町 reticulumの内陸
の軽度羽大などが認められたが， 全体としてみるとほ














15分間の amerobicincu b;ition 1 <) .ーの場合と同様に











































































<Fig. 16, 17. 18. 19), 
考察
近年 incubatingbrain sli悶 methodを用いた研究が
盛んに行なわれているが1)4)7)26)27）＇この方法では何と
いっても脳が invitroにとり出されること，更に組織






































anaerobic inrubrl icn において戸められた神経細胞の
電顕理見It，主竺堕型賃1ごみられ§＿喧喧 c!ir_cn型地~







perimental inhibition ; vitamin E deficiency ; chronic. 
intermittent，同ublethalhvp""" ; experimental transneurc-
nal degeneration等の場合に認められ， また中，：ょ， 血
管性疾rl!.，変性疾患、等の慢性疾患の場合にも観察され

























は高度の chromophiliaは細胞の sclerosisを結果しp 更
に劣化が進めば核蛋白などの消失を伴なった atroph)
へと進み，やがて神経細胞の消’んが.t＞.：ると述べている．















22）刊の示した事実，即ち nem•ln の endoplasmic 陀ticu­













＂ト trait＇が 作在しておれl;t，プ ドー糖から始まる代謝
系路は・，；；に回転しており，ただ DNPが electr()ntr.ans-
port叫＇tern において uncoupler として働らくために
λTPの形成を阻止しているだけで，他は正常の場合
と変らない．
一方， Nzを用いた場合には， Krebs cycleに入って
から後の代謝過程がスムーズに行なわれないことか
ら anaerobi陀 gl、·col~＂目 の結果生じた lactate が蓄積
し，ある程度たまるとこれが更に代謝系路の回転を阻




ー源とみ られる主T~ の形成ウ； 1m_ 止されることによっ
て生じたものと結論して良いであろう．（但しATPの




である． 現在神経細胞における roughsurfaced endo-















起るのであってP neuronal degenerationの 1つの型で
ある日．またにhro1natoh・s＂は末梢神 経切断後に逆行性
に認められる他8)15)33)' 神経細胞自身に損傷が加わっ










Hokin12J J3J I4Jは Achが田erineの存在のも とに， micrか
soma! fraction，主として endoplasmicreticulumに作用

















し神経割盟tこみ：. h ~ l毛退立性窒｛じのえ？の主忠一旦主
生ro111_ophi_li_~ fo＿｛＞℃1主父lerusis よ三~a竺lysis 7主
























3) DNPを用いた場合の変化‘士， anaerobicincub~－ 
tionでみられた変化ほど強くはないが， やはりそれと
同じ方向への変化を示した．
4) . ¥el1lこより刺激を行なうと， endopl川m1cret1cu-
lumおよび mitochondriaの高度の変化が認められ，
また光学顕微鏡で示されたchromato I川、と一致した屯
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Fig. 8 Incubated for 30 min. under N" influx. 
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Fig. 18 Ach町kled incubation f"r 45 min. under 02 influx. Krebs-Ringer’h 川 lutioncontaining glucose 
I mM was U世dfor the incubation medium. × 9.000 
Kreb笛・Ringヒr’S wlution containing glucose 
1 rnM wa> used for the incubati• ’11 Ill町lium. , 18,000 
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Fig. 20 Modified Warburg’s apparatus. 
N : nucleus 
NC : nucleolus 
NM : nuclear membrane 
M : mitochondria 
E R : endoplasmic reticulum 
DB : dense body 
G : Golgi apparatu~ 
C :¥1 : cel membrane 
λP : astrocytic process 
（各写真のスケールはp 1μ を表す〕
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